EHRL PRESIDENT CUP 2018
Time and place: 25.08.2018 at 13:30, shotgun start
Competition classes:
Men + Women 0-18 stableford.
Men + Women 18,1- 36 stableford.
Men + Women 36,1- 54 stableford.
Men play from yellow tees, women and juniors up to 13 years of age play from red tees. Veteran/
Gentlemen from blue tees.
Special events:
Longest drive, hole 17.
Closest to the pin, hole 13
Furthest from the tee with second shot, on hole 1(ball has to be on the fairway or green, with second shot).
Longest putt on hole 7. (ball has got to be holed for the putt to count)
Best scratch.
All special events are being awarded in separate categorys for male and female competitors.
Participation: Everyone with active 2018 club membership and HCP can participate.
Rules: The competition is being played in accordance with: R&A Rules of Golf, Otepää golf centers local
rules and EHRL President Cup 2018 competition rules.
Tied positions: In case of tied positions a player with lower HCP will win.
Award ceremony: Best three players from each category will be awarded. Prize fund by Estonian Hotels and
Restaurants association and partners. In addition to main competitions prize fund, there will be many draw
prizes. Award ceremony will be held during dinner, which will take place approximately 20:00 at Otepää golf
centers club house restaurant Mr.Jakob.
Participation fees:
Participation fee 79€

full competition fee

Participation fee 49€
Participation fee 25€

for Otepää Golf playing right members
for Juniors (18y or younger)

Participation fee includes: a green fee, token for range balls, trolley, starting package from organizer, meal
on course, pre game sauna drinks and dinner in the evening.
Payment for the competition can be made before the competition in caddie masters office or via bank
transfer to: SA LÕUNA-EESTI GOLF account SEB- EE491010220266798227, SWEDEE732200221069145866 or LUMINOR bank EE171700017004457985
Competition committee: Verni Loodmaa, Maarika Liivamägi, Kristi Laur, Lembit Dalberg,
Judge: Lembit Dalberg
In case of a dispute, it is recommended to play a second ball as well and mark both results. After the game,
before signing score cards, this situation is best to be presented to the committee to be resolved.
Register through golfbox or caddiemaster@otepaagolf.com until 23.08.2018, 12:00.
Final list of participants and starting list with tee times will be announced on 24.08.2018 at 11:00
www.otepaagolf.com

